
How will schools *
comply with law mmmmmmrn

.vV

Rday oil 
‘ path viaibla through Um 
B of contradictory and oonfua*

aervice day wiU occur don. 21. 
Praaidenta' day ia Fab. 17. Par«it> 
taachar conferencaa ara aai again 

Apr. 8 a for Mar. 7. Eaatar racaaa will occur 
Mar. 24-28. Claaaca wUl reauma 
Mar. 31.

Memorial day obaarvanca will 
to change take place May 26. Laat day few

on missing child?
How Plymouth achoola can deal for Nov. 22. Thankagivmg racaaa 

with new law governing n*«aaing vrili occur Nov. 2&29. Chiiatmaa 
children occupied Plymouth Board racaaa bagina Dec. 23 and janda 

. of Education and iu auparintan- Jan, 6. whan claaaaa reauma.' 
dent, Douglaa Staggs, at some Martin Luther King day obaarv- 
Iwgtb Monday night, with no ance ia set for Jan. 20. 1966. f
maze
ing legislation.

• Staw will praaent 
proposed new policy, one that ha 
warned the board *inay not be 
Itprth anything by the and of the 
y w and we wilt have to change

Omaenaue was that most of the 
etringeocies come down hardest 
on large ecbool diatricte. Nevarthe- 
leaa, there is a built-in additional 
coat to each district and some 
pitfalls that could produce law- 
suits if adminiatrators and police 
do not work together to avoid 
them.

What to do about school days 
lost owing to bad weather was 

. resolved by aaeigning Jan. 15, 22.
23. 24 and 25. on eadi of which 
there were no claaeee, to the 
allocated state calamity day 
schedule and requesting the state 
to authorize make-up days for Apr.
1, 2. 3 and 4.

A calendar for the next achool 
year waa approved. Claeses will 
begin Monday, Aug. 26. Labor day,

2, ia the first recess. County 
in-service day will be Oct 4.
Parent-teacher conferences are set
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mpUs ia June 5.
Supplementary contract as jun

ior high wreetling coach was 
authorised for Kevin SteinmeO.

Resignation of Douglaa Oiurch 
as night custodian in the high 
school was accepted. Carl Yeager, 
•on-in-law of the J. Max Fidlars, 
waa hired to replace him.

Recommendation by the athletic 
control board to commence a ninth 
grade football team and a junior 
high volleyball team was ap
proved. The control board argu^ 
that if such a football team ia 
organized, more ninth graders are 
likely to participate. Exceptional 
ninth graders may be advanced to

10-year finance plan
Council opts for scheme to earn $88,276

A lO-yMT financing plan offered turea from the pumper fund. dollar with a payment of $1.6412.
by the Grumman Emergency Councilman Roy Barber aaid he Councilmen receive $240 a year,
Producta, Roanoke, Va., to finance ie sorry that local financing could for which their ehare would be 
the purcfaaee of a new fire pumper not be obtained but Fazzini had about $20, and the village would 
will be adopted by the villqe, aaid that the banka were not able pay about $33 annually, 
councilmen decided in committee u> go beyond five yeere, whereas 
Monday night the village wanted 10 yeere.

The company’s bid of $149,199 Columbia Gaa of Ohio. Inc. 
haa been accepted by Mayor Dean which U attempung to negotiate a 
A. Cline, who wee empowered by contract with the village, has 
ordinance to enter into a contract, offered e second pi

the varsity squad. ^Actually, the viUage ia paying a It calla fol« ratea eubetantially
Keith Johnson, vocaUonal agri- pWniouth’a only conuteUtor *150.002 for the vehicle, lower than the one presented last

culture instructor, atked for auth- i_ the Ohio wrertlina c^mo- •>«»“»« ‘be bid was suh fall, almost half of what had been
ority of hi. clae« to uee Mr. nuOed. it wa. dedd«i to edd eom. propoaed.
Rtchard 1* Horton a seven scree at addiUonal equipment. The village
$70 an acre rent for a crop program conclude a etallar rar«.w In ehw The mayor and John Fazzini, coalition of

Some councilmen complain they 
are receiving r^rta from the 
clerk-treasurer with postage due.

Clerk John Fazzini says he has 
carefrilly weighed the envelcHPC* 

tiling t
office also weighs them

before mailing them, but it seems 
the post I 
and placed the extra charge < 
them.

this season. It was approved.

TKt voice cf The Adveriiter —

Proper object: 

Appraisal 

of talent
Nobody, least of all the coach and the players, 

is satisfied with the result of the recently 
concluded basketball campaign.

“We could have done better,” one player was 
heard to say last week.

Who could fail to applaud such an attitude?

It is appropriate to observe that the team this 
season did what no Plymouth team had done 
since 1973: win more than half of its games. 
Indeed, Plymouth has been the patsy of its 
opposition for so long that other teams look 
upon games with the Big Red as “a piece of 
cake”.

To say that what counts is sportsmanship 
and clean play and the building of character is 
to tell the truth. But the absolute truth is that the 
ordinary guy, most especially the ordinary guy 
who paya his $2.50 to get in, wants to see his 
team win. And when it doesn’t win, be is upset 
Even angry.

It got to the poiiit that the coach was fired. 
Then, in a remarkable turnabout, with no effort, 
so far as we can see, to apologize to those who 
had every right to be offended by the precipitate 
action of the board, it hired him again. And he 
produced.

One who, man and boy, has been around this 
town fur three and almost four score yesus once 
said t<t us, “I’ll never again participate in 
getting a coach here fired because he didn’t win! 
1 did it once and I am ashamed of myself!”

’There are so many facers that go into 
Winning that no one in his right mind ought to 
undertake to sort them out and limit considera- 

, tion of the coach’s performance to them 
exclusively. A mild dis^te about whether the 
198445 team has talent is continued today. A 
fonuCT player insists there was and is talent on 
the squad. If there were not or is not, he reasons, 
how is it that it won 11 games? 'Die contrary 
argument is that if there were and is talent, how 
is it the team did not win more than 11 games, 
when it ia expected in the normal course of 
things in any achool room that a pupil will score 
at least 66 per cent on idl, or nearly all, of his 
wmk?

Who is to say whidi argument is oorrset?

Should we eeek out an A1 McGuire or. God 
I ftrhidk wBoSbyKttight to Judge our talent?

has been part t
conclude a Bteliar career in th« mayor and John Fazzini. coalition of municipalities I
mat sport in the lS6-poand have worked out a Columbia Gaa would like to
divUlon. For detaUa. see story ?»"> hy which the village broken up
on page 4 today. AIm an all- maintain money in the Fazzini told the committee if it
conference footb^l player, he fund, which can be invest- will approve his hiring aesisUnce.
competes in track and fleldand . ... he would pay it out of his salary,
•cores almost as well ia the There le approximately $153,000 The payment for public retire- 
claaaroonL. in the fund. A payment of $20,000 ment for councilmen and the

Ring thief 
arrested

Hicks kin dies 
of cancer 
at Columbus

must be made opoi 
which will be within i 
leaving about $130,000

delive
Police recovered two ringa 

valued at $1,000 and family 
L ^ heirlooms and charged a Mane- make back

«ry. mayor was diacuseed. 
itha. eligible and

^
pay <*nt of what he R„bin.on, 136 Weal
receivea. The village matehe. each groadway. who had engaged a 

profesaional Mansfield moving
d0 s7nd;; BoysrcQuired
reS^UiyTlsIi. - - --- »- - TTiree men appeared to do Ute

bearing d^ioaita possible.
Fazzini has determined that at 

the end of five years the total in the 
Mother of Mrs. Michael Hm^. ««ch $218,276.50.

Mrs, Donald Jeff^, 44. Shelby. . the five year period.
payments of

ken from the

appea
work. One of them. Morgan 
Edward Minamyer, 27, managed 

> juvemleboyawho.tole$10 u> reach the second floor of the
S» w..-.~n.enri;i rfTT,rU^S ^ at about $80,000 for 1985. BoaUrha^Ien ^ten°^ by"a ---------- -
Baptist charch. She«IM empioyad Tba departmrat can depend on at juvenile judge to make restitutionSsasifesisasiis -ir-_______

o.. r...to *10
PuriUnMmee,W. Va..onMayl4. *>e token from the fire Two juvenile boys who sto
1940, ehe Uved in Shelby 2dveaj». ®®P»rtment budget, which ie in -coins from Mrs. Roes Van house to rifle bureau drawers and 

took the rings.

Home Products Co.
Her husband, a son, Gary D. 

Mahon. Buc------ - -■——™r.ocru.._„.u.„teru. ,̂

tr.- StaS. S:^ptif:^P..n.for'«.^^di. The theft occurred SOlC tO PUpilS

Tobacco
Mru. Carl Mahon. Bucyrus: _ 
brother, Glen E. Pock, South Cat- firP 
WUliamion. Va.; thraa aiatera,

KMa^i^ow^Mm.ri^C; Brumbachs’ 
r Mer'S^d^’^pir-^-; dealt with
and five grandchildren sIm aur- Firemen were called to the D. 
vive. DoogUa Bnimbach home. 290

Her miniater. thefRev. S. T. Wert Broadway Mar. 6 at 5:35 p.m. 
Adkins, conducted services yester- Mrs. Bnunbach'a car had caught 
day at Shelby. Intermant was in fire.
Oakland cemetery there. They were able to push it out of

Memorial contributions to the attached garage eo there would be 
no damage to it

Driver, 19, 
summoned; 
car hit ditch

A 19-year-old Plymouth driver 
was summoned by the state 
highway patrol Mar. 4 after he 
said he fell asleep

alleged
Complaint by C. Michael Follett, 

head teacher. Plymouth Elemen
tary school, has led police to crack 
down on vendors of tobacco 
products who illegally sell to 
juveniles.

Follett brought two children. 10

The blaze began careened throug. - . ..................................a.a..wv.....w.w...OUghl

tempted to .tart the car. which had u, a halt in a drivi 
recently been repaired.

Cancer society are suggeeted.

Vasquez girl 
dies at birth

Infant granddaughter of the « »
rt:^^\^XD:;rn'’'v^Z«'; Mrs. Ross,
child of the Donald Vaaquezee, • .
Willard, died in Area hospital OrOI'd.niSL 
there shortly after birth Thursday. O

She ia also aurvived by two
aiaters, Rachael and Nichole, at 0V6r 4U y63.rS, 
home.and her maternal grandpar-

Darrin S. Kensinger, 24 East eetablishment. The femaleHigh .tmet WM wMt^ of Green- ^
wich when his ■" -------

a ditch and came
himsel

Six men indicted: 
Linville, Strong, 
Strohm, Vice, Hicks

The Rev. Edward Brandt, Trin
ity Lutheran church, conducted 
graveside services in Greenwood 
cemetery Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

succumbs Six local men were indicted c
. by . 
'y las

and other outbuildir 
unty c 
. Polic

B in northern
ring the.s 
have alre:

Mrs. Bolen’s kin, 
Mrs. Taylor, 63,

church. Mrs. Willard 
Sbrtby. died Thursd 
MamoriaJ hospital 
illnfiat

^ BomDec.23,1900.mCrunbcrry
, . . ^• 1 j lowiuhip. Crawford county, aha
dies at Mansfield Iiv«l in Shalby 38 yam.. Sha

Unght alamantary pupila for 26 
Biatar of Myrtla Bolan, Plyra- yams, until aha ratirad in 1971. 

outh. Mru. Wallace Taylor. 63, Sha waa a mambar of Plymouth 
Maiufiald, diad in Genaral huapi- Chaptar 231, OES. 
tad thera Mar. 4. Congragation of har church

Bom Elma Eunice Tarry Mar. honorad har with a anrpaua party 
10. 1921, in Damn, Ky., aha had and luncheon on the 40th anniver- 
livedinornaarManafialdSOyaara. aaryofharacceaaiontothaconaola 
Sha waa a mambar of Wyandot ofthanowraforbiahadorganoftha 
PraawUl Baptiat church. church.

Sha ia alao aunrivad by har Har huaband. Willard, Sr. died 
huaband and two daughtaiu. Mra. aariiar. So did a aon. Dr. Willard. 
Shirley Johnaoo and Mra. Fonda Jr..amathamaticianthenlmngin 
Pmrik, both ct CiatUinr, three Galaaburg, 111., where he waa on 
aona, Don CoUiaa, CmatUna. and thaataifof Knox coUme.

M-tiivt ‘-o
Terry, Hindman, Ky^ two aiatera, ___ , _
Mrs. Th^ Waybnd. ckBdreB and eeven great-grmid-

land county grand jury last week.
For two generations organist in ^"ville, 40. WeatHigh and ____  ____  ^

Plymouth United Methodist rL®“,.**f®***' ^ Strohm, bicycles, lawnmowers. chain saws
ird Ross 84 A. Strong,
lay in Shelby 103Truxstreet.andaShelbian. 
of a lengthy A. Eldridge. are accused of

grand theft and breaking and

Ib tael, (Nqi^ we not

Lawiavilla, Tax., and 
Warren; eight grand- 

. __ ____ and aevsc
Ky.. and Mrs. Mary Rath Atkina, ehildrmi. 
Batovia;runegraiMlchUdlraaathree Her miniater. the Rev. Thomm 
graat-grandchfldrap and two atop- Hoover, conducted eerviees Moa- 

at 10 a. m. at Shelby. Intel - -

of 1964. Police have already 
stHighand recovered over $6,000 worth of 
L. Strohm. bicycles, lawnmo 

28. Dininger road; Dale A. Strong, and other items.
Mark A. Vice. 24. 247 Plymouth 

street, is charged with forging a 
breaking and check on the account of Glenn 

en^ng. Tuttle. Walnut etreet, Plymouth.
They and a juvenile accomplice , Charles R Hicks. 27. Plymouth 

are aaid to have broken into bams is accused of obstructing justice. ’

Child support 

law toughened
A dumgr in Ohio lawn aimed at divorce and child welfare caaea. 

improving efforta to collect child Finaa could be leviwl .g.l~, 
mpport ia raportad by PhUlip M. amployata and banka that faU to 
White, Jr., preaidant. Huron conn- cooperate with withholding.
** *>"' The new law alao forbida am-

The pr^ ^ mpport law pfoyan to fire, refiiee to hire or 
allowa wrthheldmg. bat only of diacipline anyone hacaaaa of a 
wage, ^ • rapport. aupporVwithholding order. Km-
puyar haa foilad to make pay- ployera who do ao riak being finMl

"mnmrlawwiUUkaMfodAp,. 
laitraqairaaOhio’atamibrcouita, mant and back.pay. 
with faw axoaptkma. to ordnr thaX Whila aaya the new law wiO aU- Sarvicaa ware eondactad at iniatTnaat waa in Greanitwn childaaniMct be aBtamatieallr th. nnii.ri7r - ~r —

kMaaine how wo h«V0 s 0^ TTmmdy t 2J0 ^ m-mydry h«o , SSS3TSL SwSfS
v!75iMOOtaIMW.3 I . e««h«foo. to h. oomrt. or worhara^^lp-mmta. Si

paynwota Tha law appttm to IWgathiB.
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Kerens what folks did - 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago

65th year 
of Legion 
aim of fete 
Monday

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menu in Plymouth 
•chool ca&terU for the wedk: 

Today: Turkey hot epot. dinner 
roU, buttered peu. pea^ and pear 
•licee, milk;

Tomorrow; Toaeted cheeee eand- 
Laffionairca and their familiee wi^. tomato eoup, mixed fruita.

20 yean ago, 1960 Franklin D. Eckstein was National Bonk of Manefleld ___________
June Cuppy will marry Samuel named eolidtc^ at Shiloh Ella Snipca waa^ehoMo PHA New Haven, Mr*. Irene WUte.

Lynch on Apr. 24 at ShilolL Nine Shiloh Junior High echool queen. Gale Davie CT’A queen. Bucyrue, died there. Legmn. for Ae . poet# annual wich. buttered
The Rev. Howard L. Bethel. 81, pupile made the honor roll: Vic* Robert Brown wae choeen MVP John L. Fedm. Canal Win-

former Preebyterian minieter here, toria Be^ Joa<^ Broderidc, of sixth grade Vikinge. Chester, a 1956 alu^ua of Plym* bachfamiJ........ ..
cbool.'^^-«.4ied at Erie, Pa. Barbara Burkett,

PML patched its spbt deriving 
from eligibility of players and Fred 
Buzard will continue as manage

Stephms,

Jos<^ Broderick, of sixth grade Vikings. Chester, a 1956 riu^us of Plym*
Mtt, Deborah Moor* Nine lettcrroen are out for outh High scbooirt^ an award 
I Ruseell, Kimberly baseball: John Gullett, Todd Root, for an innovation in his firid of

Aunt ofMr,.M«Mh«UH. Bum., ,_____ . ^11.. T.... Ehret4*arsel Post 447, American Monday: Barbecued beef sand
wich. buttered rick 
peach slices, milk;

sweet peas,

PML patched ite split deriving man. Richard Russell Kimberly baseball: John Gullett, Todd Root, for an innovation in his firid of
ith' Bred Turaon and Edd

_ . _ ... ____ Engii
and Hazel Kinsel seventh graders. Bate and Bill Furr, ou^^ers; employer. Western Electric Corp.

Bred Turaon and Eddie Ruseell, mgineoing during observance oflary Swind. right
manago- gnuto, ud Marcella Edison mMden;RM^JKennard, Wa^ National Engineers’week by his

rwrv v<iu«nu«T*, empiOyCT, '
Edwin Kranz won s $25 prize few Wallis A. Hamly was married at Rod Ebersole, cather and pitcho*. Columbus,

oratory sponsored by Shelby Shriby to Henry M. Gilliam, Jr. and Mark Fidler, pitcher.
JayCees. Harold Foraker, Jr., married

Damage of$750 was done by fire Jean A. Reynolds at Shelby.
in the Heck building at the east end ---- --- ’—*-
of the Square.

Eight were naa
honor roll in the high honor roll in data by Howe Miliary school 
the high school: Martha Wilson, Howe. Ind.

foraisbed.
Tlie L^on was founed in Parts, 

Prance, 15-17. 1919, by a 
group ^aold^ers who served in

Tuesday: Pizza, buttered corn, 
potato chip#, appleeauoe. milk;

Wednesday: Chicken paitie 
sandwich, p^to rounds, glazsd 
fruits, cookie, milk.

Hm’re menus for the wsek in 
Shiloh school cafeteria:

Today; Pizza, bread and butter, 
egeiables, fruit delight.:sf - ------

N«a A. McKown. . junior »nd D.vid M. Winier, 16. wn. kiUed Pet. Daron Md Gory BUnken- Tomorrow. Meat loaf with
hU daannate. Thomaa L. Root, in a coUiiion in Weat Broadway, ship will compete in the etate N»honal bank, waa the maahed potatoes, bread and but-
________________a-J __________ a M__ a m__________a______ J ________ I_____VJ_ ... .aw . . nl«t «imnn«nH*r *»r nmmm ...lm*{aaEight were named to the high were promoted to sergeant first Ten wore tapped for membership wrMtling tourney at Columbus.

................[hhonorroUia class by Howe Miliary school by Louis Bromfield Chapter. Gor^n R. HowcU and Pamela
artha Wilson. Howe. Ind. National Honor society: ’Tina K. Kuhn marri^ at Willard.

Joyce Hamly, Donna Arnold, LindaD.RobaonandTimoChyL. Buzard, Lisa Baker, Mary Lou Marilyn Sue Stephens, a 12th 
Ruth Fitch andJoanBallitch, 12th Postsma will marry at Celery^^ Briner, Jacalyn Ernst, Judy grader, will many William An- ™
graders; L. Sue Weaver and on Aug. 14. Fidler, Cheryl Garber, William drew Faulkner. "*
Shiriey Hawk, 11th graders; Ethel Hudson, Mary Ellen Pugh. Shan*

i«T, buttered peas, fruitsd gelatin, 
milk;

Monday: Ham pattiea, potatoes

first commander.
The poet met in several localities 

in the village until its presmt 
Truz street was
«6. The land was Tuesday: Rigatonl bread 

donated from proceeds of tern age butter. lettuce salad, pears, milk; 
KeUuyn Hale manied Jeffrey **’•* Wedneeday: Turkey eandwich,

Simmona, 10th grader. 10 yeara ago, 1B75 non Root and Peggy Strohm. Cronenwett here. Shaver were inetrumentnl in ecnlloped potatoee, nppleeauca.
North Robinson, Berlin Hts. and J. Elden Nimmons left a total Father of Emmett Bond. Ludns Big Red will play 28 hsseball 

Mohawk are newcomers to thf wtafo of $24^^10, indnding Bond, 88, died at Mansfield games, weathar permitting.

au gratin, cookie, peaches, milk;
- • - and

cookie, mUk.

Red football schedule for 1960. $12,829.50 in real mUte, $67,229.-
St. Peter’s appears on the IS 60 in joint and survivorship 

game varsity buketbail slate. account and $88,800 in convey* 
Gov. Michael V.DiSalle spoke to'ancee in antidpatiim of death 

the annual Chamber of Commerce within three years thereof, 
banquet. He is the first chief J. Lynn Csshman was appoint* 
xecutive of the state to come to ed residential services ^ardaecuuve of the state to come to ed restdentiai services board 

Plymouth in its 145-year history, member by Richland County 
William McKinl^ spoke here Board of Mental Retardation, 
when he was running for governor,
Warren G. Harding when be was Hill Pa., nee Mary Martin. Shiloh,

Mrs. William Page. 91, Camp 
if ary Martin. Shiloh,

running for theSenat^ Rutherford was interred at Shiloh.
! when he was Mrs. Kenneth V. Myers resigned 

, Ulysses S. as derk of Plymouth Board of 
1968, Myron T. Horick Education. She will retire, 

often and Myles Y. Cooper after be Paul Egner will seek reelectfon 
left the office of governor. as trustee of Bloominggrove

township.
20 years ago, 1966 Six Shiloh Junior High school

E. Jane Fenner was named pupils made grade-point av* 
prindpal and Suzanne E. Paddock eragea: Midiael Bcrberick, Greg*

B. Hayes in 1972 wbe 
running for Congress, 1 
Grant in 1968, Myron '

olnmnn marrvat Capital university. Bexley. and Todd Kranz. all eighth 9^ iXlUUilUl KAJ IkMll y
Mother of Mrs. Ronald Poetema. gra< 

Mrs. Bearl DeVore, 59. died at T
WiUard.

A 1976 alumna of Plymouth Roman Catholic church ^ NewTerry Undsay, 30. a Plymouth A 1976 alumna of Plymo

nursing in 1978, Misa Ella Snipes patient coordinator. Center for 
haa pledged to marry Walter Individual and Family Services, 

Mani

lUard. alumnus, pleaded.g«i4y to armed
Fourteen in Shiloh Junior Highsrobbery of Sutton State bank at 
rhool wer rated euperior during Attica.

Miles W. Christian wi« appoint-

JuBM Snipcaw, Shiloh, u-

ntey will marry in SL Bernard’s

Buckeye Central High school is a

school
the sdence fair Jo^ Hsmmsn, .... .
Ellen Condon. Dorothy Hawk, ed to the advisory board of First Kaple. son of the Robert Kaples. Mansfield.
Judy Fenner, Martha Gebert, --------- N*"
Bonnie WiUiston, Thomas Henry,
David Williamson, Mark Hocken* 
berry, Ran<^ KimUe. Janet Brod
erick. Claudia Wallen, Deborah 
Gullett and James Powers.

WUliam Van Loo wUl be paid 
$400 for a 20 by 50 foot plot on 
which to install a sewer lift station.
Herbert J. Newmeyer $1,200 for 
one acre for the same purpose 

William Conl^ was fir^ upon 
by s juvenile wiriding a shotgtm 
while Conley and some compair* 
ions drove past a house in New 
London at 1:30 e m.

16 years ago, 1670

#
nterX

16 years ago, 1970 ^

died at New Rome Franklin D. Eastern 
Tammy Oney 
Timothy Schodorf 
David Alan RiodUnger

Mar. 15
WUliam Barnes 
Gerald Barberia

Mar. 16
Mrs. Kenneth Roethlisberger, Mrs. James L. Snipes 

nee Kimberly Ca^ood, Shiloh. Pstrida Griffits 
underwent abdominal surgery in 
WUIard Area hospital Mar. 6.

Romona Pennell Shiloh, was 
at WUIard Mar. 6.

Mrs. Mary Burger was released 
at WUIard Friday and Donald 
Hainly, afte^ abdominal surgery, 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Eldon Burkett was ad
mitted at WUIard Sunday.

Lutherans set 
film Sunday

Dawn Harpet 
Robert C. Wilson 
Gary Lynrii

Mar. 17
Mrs. H. J. Uppus 
Laura Worth 
Jamie Reffett 
Kathy VanderpooJ

Mar. 18
Mrs. Earl Sheriy 
Garilyiui Hankammcr 
Troy Has#
Kerien Uzunoff 
Thcreaa Marie Strine 
Les Garber

A film. ’^Sulked". wUl beshown 
during the Lenten service Wedasa- Mar. 19 
day in First Evangriical Latheran ’The Rev. J. H. Wo 
cfaurdi at 7:30 p. m. Faith E. Pox

It deals with childrsn who are Juanita FamwaH 
'’different'’ and need special hrip. Jerry Deekias 

EUeU Parrigaa

Pupils to jump 
for ^eart Fund 
torriorrow

R«(ina Ltmu

M«r.»
Da<wlaa WikKm 
Briun Scott CUbucb 
PnlU« Stood! 
MatMlCok

I and lixth mdc papOo at 
I EkMdoty achool phpM- Woddimi Aimhmori. 
mcatkm Samm wOl^ ttm. 14 

npobrtboHoMFuHL Tho Mkhi»l Von VIonho
A Ja^-A'Thoa loMcow from 

■MOO luitil 3 p-m. in lh> 8MM MV' IB 
lyMMin. wffl bo far pltd— at Tho Robai Tadulto 
MaorteMKhBhMtotiHirtoo. Th«niin»i tliwim 
ofihijnapo.

Tho ocbool will hmofit fcjr Mo. I*
ThoLoontor ooefa doU.

Haoo potato an aaad to tar 
atodtatotatettaadtoaL

(UoaMiWflaaaa

TImT. U HalMcfea

FOR YOUR OWN 

SAFETY,
/'

GETNI

;

Fortunately, natural gas leaks are rare, but th^ 
can happen. So ife important that you and your family 
ba able to lecognize tallale signs.

The most obvious sign is Bta smot. Natural gas by 
naan is odorless, so we add a distinctive odor to the 
gta. Other signs to be Asrt lor outoida include a hicaing 
nolae, blowing dkt bubbling water over a submerged 
ptee, or dying vegelaliain around service knee.

R you anab gas In your home, t) check to see i 
a piol IgM It oul, or a turner control valve not turned 
complelely oH: 2) open doors and windows: 3) donT 
uae malciws. etadric switches or teipdanoet.

H the odor io strong, leave the house, cdl Columbia 
tan nearby and day RiStauManprotanialtanihiea.

RyonlMeelatedkotilalda.n**n*HtaRpoe- 
sUe polenta souroae «( a spark or RMne; 2) leave «• 
aec: 3) cal Columbia tan nearby.

H you or eomaona to your tamly isn’t temlier wkh 
tfw amel ol gat, cal your Cokimbte oHtoa and ask tar 
a eoenltd foUer. TogaRwr, we can keep your natural 
0ta sarvica tale and aMctem.

COUlMBiAQftS

LUNA SALONS 
Tanning Center^

GRAND OPENING
of our new location 

21 W. Maple St., Willard 
Tel. 935-2073

Sunday, March 17,11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday, March 18, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Everyone's invited to celebrate St Patrick’s Day. 
Join us for Champagne and Hors D'oeuvres

Register for drawing to win 
FREE TANNING, PERMS AND HAIRCUTS

Grand Opening Special 
Get a Tan for $25-^

JEWELER ON PREMISES ^
Ring Sizing • Chain Repair 

Prang Repair • Stana Ra-Satting 
PUtt mmtf 0th*f rtftkt.

Treatfena yMr *M geU iate 
« bsaaliM Naggat Pealeat.

:/A ^/^5“

FARRELL’S
JEWELRY

9 E. Maple St. Willard, Ohio y

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Friendlypersuasion.

lA/hat would it take
WW lopertoiedeyoutojointhePeyroU 

Savinas Plan and buy U.S. Savinas BondsP
Wc could appta to your potiiolisai. Or we 

could point out the dinaers of not preperina 6>r 
the future.

lnstead.w,nijuctpoiittOu(inavcry 
friendly way that Bondc cre one of the caaiccl 
wm to save. Even if sevina has itarays been 
diflicull for you. The Payroll S

tharBonde 
;. Even if sei

■ Sevinaa Plan sets 
aside s little from each paycheck toward Savinas 
Bonds. And that's a nios way of savina, ben 
you-B hardly mias it But if you need y
it k-a be there. Just like 
sfriead.



1‘Carnivar 
j to be theme 
of d^nce

'81 alumna 
takes new job 
at Euclid

Air
about 

town ..
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of [we annual ball* of PlymooUi 
Ai/ea Chamber of Commerce 
laturday from 6 to 12

Iret-lpLKl Port 447, American LLlLjl***.!^-*^

brti 'd“ thS*V^oto^^(Staow.who W^f do«m on «|^e the .helfoonceofyoMtdiieolvedin.
brtiroora dencing i» not married. A^CTa^t £nt£?^bJbhS *“ table whwe hm good wrfe had pot Uttl. warm water. Blend, and eat
b."r^‘‘.tri;‘f“e^«»b’;^ . ^Mr^Ltd^^S^WayneE. ll^Std^^SS^ari";.^b*JlS ‘^W^lS^Llartl what had

2 p. I
, Ame

ilighsehool,MlaaJenniteCandill w, .. j.
h»ioin«lth.MayCo.inEncHda. raJSn^kJfir.afftS^My'S 
a department auperviaor. v **?*!

She wee fonnerly employed by - **’^,t*'*

Here's how waffle started, 
if you believe ancient tale!

iay and wanted to be ready. I thoueande of wafBeByAUNTUZ . __________________________
Hiatory ian’t all datee, battlee So he comee ^to the Idtchen. redpee and mixed, but thia itJbe 

and a bunch of namea of politi- emootchee hie wife and idle her ptir*" veraion that haa all the 
ciane. how naety the infidele were. H»en stuff in it that you should not

It'e alive, in every kitchen. he eaid, “Ye feet are damme near touch if you want to stay aliva 
* lot of thing! we all cook kyllynge me“. Measure four cupe of flour, but

behind With that remark, he r''--------------‘-------- -4*g«MUIC gwiu W1 tdWbU,

them. Wbo mdey even hiow. who himerif down on Urn wlg?^

fcr'rcrmtt%"brSrtl5. Spelling bee-
pereon at Nancy’s Salon of Beauty m, m .
orMiller’eHardwareoratthedoor. IlllEiS SGt

here Monday

Then let a cup of cream come to a
spent several days Uat week in '
Atlanta. Oa.. with the Randy J.
Daviaee and Robert M. Da via. Thia __ ia baaed on actual would eat it somehow.

butter to melt in H.
enl«pni.mg hueband, he .aid he Add the other three cupe of Sour

tits-----

. ^ i
A eon woe bom in Willard Area 

hospital Mar. 5 to the Terry Toths.

A champion from each grade WiUiam R MiUers, Mt Vernon, 
level at the high school will '■*
compeU Monday at 2:45 p. m. in 
the high school library. Public is 
welcome to attend.

to the first mixture along with 
' it beaten eggs, a dash of sugar 

salt and a fourth of a cup or so

It it 
iril>

The one I like is how the waffle and I will eat ye whole damme Then it is rmdy to w^fli

ia their firat vialt to see the Randy ^5!?*???’ •?“* on it, hestill had his eight beaten eggs, a dash of sugar
. , .. -viiA lifM fr®® old l^mds. hke “Ambrosia” suit ofarmoron.lt had spike*here and salt and a fourl
Aw^ bM by ^ »"<*• “'<* ‘bcrc that left indentaion. in of brandy.

LoumBrom^Ch^ N.^ ^SSriS'iL^a^^tlSS Tl«yliv«iinth.landrtfruiUand the cake. Mix it weU. and
alHonorsociety.uisetfa^tmday. • coconut, so what was easier than Once he saw that, he said, place, not necesi8^finalatookpUceTV*e«Uy*t ^v«^atadWim^ “Bring a firkin of Devi • ^
10:16 a. m. William R Millers Mt Venm The one I like is how the waffle «id I mil eat ye whol

islMii — llssr
inkle sugar on top or 

iple syrup time.
«pital Mar. 5 to the Terry Toths. • i
iMard. Mother is the former ijrlI*lS ITl&l K
inis Coon, who grew up here.

75th year
i. the former euperiptendent of “
rthooUbera SCOUtiHg

j^p^^ng the wintm in Englw ^nglieh lord returned home So eveor Friday ,
after yew of being gone and invented a waffle iron.the good 

Imrd put on his suit of armor and
^ sat on a freshly baked cake.

The Don

Mr*. Thomas J. Webber. Mane-
You can sprii 

jams, but this is ma| 
and thi

ShaifmJiwt week.
Donald H. Leveringe ^>ent

Girl Scoute and Brownies are 
i annixeraary ofobaerv^#^tKks73rd 

SoouGng in Amm<

the weekend in Zan4eville with 
their daughter and eon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lany McBride. They 
obeerved bii birthday anniversary 
there.

Mre. Robert A. Lewie spent the 
wedtend in Chardon with her J. 1 A.
eieter, Mre. Fred Hotter. f\T T I PY! T

The Bradley J^Turaona, Upper VlA/l/Xy f i/i/

Appraisal
Mrs. Laser 
to be chairman 
of bike-a-thon

Mr.. Jack La«r, Td. 887.2482, . . . . _ .
wiU chair tha St Juda Chadrat’a ‘

“ OnMoncUytha-Brownimhada to viait Wartiington, D. C., thia .«.xc uu..c a jtru, uuixrr.titirc
St Jude Children'. ReMarch Potlud euppw in Plymouth Ele wmk to voice their objecti^to th. Where and hOW why we made niistakea. and

On Sunday t^ey attended aer-_Sandusky, were Sunday gueata of
vices in First E^^gelical Luthe^ hia parents, Mr. and B4r«. John K /

On Friday the jonimra and Kenneth Burrer, preaident of the judged tAjcnt—and not limited to athletic talent
Richland county Farm Bureau. — over the, past 10, 20 or 30 years, assess

j°b, determine

hoepitol, Memphie, Tenn., wu u^ter. Mm
founded by enterirtner Drtiny r:^ PElS 
Thoma..Thein8titutionopenediU “<*•« “» b«^ ^
door, to the public in 1962 to ‘»’™* S^tion W8WK,
combat catastrophic diseases ___________ i. 
which afflict our children. St Jude 
hospital ia non-eectarian..o „^r..Mfr-Lici4.n.. wwM- 1^-TheTs aTs about 100 guls iu 
discriminatory, and provides total 
medical care to over 4,200 patients.

r fede^ frum regulations.
The Kenneth Echelbenya, her 

brother and eister-in-law. the 
WUliaih Chrooiaters. their son and 
daughter-in-law, the Kevin Ecbel* 
berrye, Willard, and their daughter 
and eon-in-law. the Thomas Riah- 
es, Shelby, spent Saturday in 
Columbus with the Robert White-

adjust our techniques, yes, even our thinking, to 
do a better job?

That’s what it|s all about. Appraisal of talent, 
finding the needle in the haystack, discovering 
the trait that has not so far been manifest, and 
then encouraging it, nourishing it, so that heThe firat troop was organised _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ „ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ „ -- _ _ _ _ _

Girl Guides in England.

Firemen ask: 
‘Whose safety • 
is at stake?’

State-Michigan State basketball 
game.

Pour named . Talent show
to nominate at high school
new officers set Saturday

Uon.dubmrtUrtpightforito AUrtdwoI Ulmt rtsow will be 
monthly burtnM. niirting. pKMnted Srtuiduy rt 730 p. m. in

Nnr officera will be choeen next the anditorium. 
month.

his fellows, and delight his family, his friends, 
his school, his community, every man Jack of 

■^ua.

Mr. Dunn has not done a bad job. If he were 
perfect) chances are hd\wouldn*t be here. He is a 
teacher. He should judged principally on 
what sesults he obtains in the classroom. If he 
can obtain results on the playing field, so much 
the better. But that’s not what he’s hired for.

Nomin.ting committM i. com- aiS’f.SdS,*^'’brfud#ri''and pay him for the time he puts in is
^iMd of Wayne H. Strin., Ronald awards trophUa for firat, aMond

IS given ey*glMa«a t 
who had lost Ihciri

_____________ivaiUble at the
W.fee.th..rtterfiomF.M.C. rrtrtvwi by caUing

achool choira are theshould have been printed in its Shiloh, 
entirety, not just excerpU to enit 
your editorial needa-^The letter 
■Utee that F.M.C. did not bid 
becaoae it waa not their spedfiea- 
tiona. Hiia ia not an irretpUarity, 
because every manufacturer 
writea their own apecificationa. We 
knew tome of the things w* 
wanted and did not want ou a 

umper. The manufacturer writaa

h-Sirtim.

'\pumper. The manufacCur 
specs around thia informj

Aa to the charge of the chief 
patronixing a particular company, 
we would like to state the Fire
men's Assodstion is quite satis
fied with the dependable service 
received from this company in the 
past

American LaF^anoe you aay? 
Surely, P.M.C. knows LaFrance 
have doaed their manufacturing 
plant ^

11)0 levy for the pamper to be 
purchased states “new fir* appara-* 
tua.” not used. Do yon waai 
second-daas eqnipraeot protacting 
your home and community? What 
ia a life worth? Ours in protecting 
yova?

Plymouth Firemen’s Aaaocia- 
tkm. Inc.

yoU: Since ih€ dpponUus 
has airtedy btsn ordered and a 
contract enUrsd into, the whok 
question dsoH with herein is moot. 
Nevertheiess, it is accurate, if not 
appropriate at this point, to say 
ttM nobody whites specifications 
save the prospective purchaser. To 
say that a manufacturer writes 
specifications is simply not occur- 
ate. Manufacturers describe tha 
performance of what tPtey produce,

‘ but in the commonly accepted 
meanins of the word ••^ecifka' 
tfona“. it' is door that what is 
intended is the performance or 

;; condition required by the prospec- 
Hue purchaser. 1%s charge ieveOed 
in the letter to the village by the 
Warren firm that declined fo 
submit a bid was that the spedfi- 
cations were •factored-, which 
means speemOy drafted, to favor 
one bidder. That charge has not 
skawhersbasn refisted and it is not 
rdhdad by thsktter toddy J

Kf'J

ridiculous, almost shameful. There will be those 
who say, “You get what you pay for!”

Dave Dunn is. we hope, a friend of ours. And 
these remarks are not specifically aimed at him, 
nor for him! It may as well be Dick Roll, or Ken 
Jones, or Mark McDaniel, or Dave Hirschy. Or 
for any and all of the others in our schools who 
are assigned to coach athletics.

For what it comes down to is this: Does he who 
competes under the supervision of the coach 
assigned to the competition become a better 
man for it?

If not, he — and we — have wasted our time.

And so has the coach.

Give to Tbt Salvation Army 
Give hope for the new year

Speak your mind ■ 
by letter to the editor

a/i// Ude
VYANT ADS

DON’T WANT TO 
AHRACT AHENTION?

Thaa by all means, avotd advertising in 
The Plynioath Advertieer. When yon do, 
(he news travels fact. Salee and cpeeinla 
advsrtlsed in The Advertiser are 
flodked by oisttimera eager to boy.

The Advertiser
PlymoattiIdEaatMainSt.

is nothing better.

OES conducts 
pro tempore 
initiation

Plymouth Chapter 231, OES, 
met Tuesday night in the diapter 
rooms.

The meeting waa a pro tempore 
initiation, which was postponed 
from last month because of the
heavy snow storm.

Bond
voy^je.

Ihio! itodc in America. 
Buy US. ^vings Bonds.

t 7 AMERICAS 
•“ SCANCER 
5 SOCIETY

MEDiCAL 
' DEDUCTIONS
Frrs h.r tl<n Itirw lio-piUl -M-rv 
II4 s ir.Hispori.iiioii Inf inrdu .il 
I ir.il (iiriit .iilfl iiM-flii iurs and 
ilrtii''- .ifr drtliM liblr il y«iu 
iirmi/i- V4>ur drdiJi'lmiiw For 
|MH:t voii'fu.tN only drdu41 mrdi- 
i.il r^priisrs ih.il .»fr morr ihdn 

III vour odjtiMrd ijro-.A iiu'omr 
so Im- Mirr lo c hrrk dri.iils in Irrr 
IHS F*iiblic diuin VJ2 -Mrdlt and 
(Vnlal Kxprnsrs 
avatiaMr b> ^

hrn<S;'.'’rdrrJ::
GIVE
THE

TIME
OF

VOUR
LIFE.
Be a volunteer.

j/.
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Ryman to compete 

for Ohio title
Plymouth’s champion wrestler will compete-^ place in the 185-pound daw. 

tomorrow and Saturday in the state champ- Plymouth’s othor entries in 
ionships. competition did not fwe

Scott Rymanr already an' all-Firelands 
conference footlndl player, seeks to become 
champion in the IS^pound division among 
Class A wrestlers of Ohio.

He won the right to compete in the final 
rounds by defeating Scott Gircsic, Western 
Reserve, once more This time the score was 5 
to 2.

dia^

Nienberg, Bluffton, wai

Earlier, Ryman pinned Mike Hill, Van 
Buren, and pinned Brian Kreinbrink, Mo 
Comb. Kreinbrink eventually took fourth

Terry Parrigan. 106 pounds, pinned Bryant 
DennU. McComb, in his first bout, lost to Sam' 
'Holts, Fremont St Joseph’s. 10 to 1. in the 
second round, came back to dow Shawn 

gast
because Terry Ni 
compelled to forfeit

Jeff Echelbarger was pinned by Shane 
Mallory. McComb, in the first bout of the 119- 
pound division.

Tigers 

oust Red; 

iio sweat’, 
in rout 

by 81 to 53

Ryman’sontop
'• Scott Ryman, in mask, took on all comers in 
the 186-pound class and won the district 
championship. He’ll compete in the ktate' 
championships tomorrow and Saturday. Victim 
is Brian Kreinbrink.

CiMt snoweo rtyrnuuia
dbalJ ought to be played 
uw A pUydowns in Ai&x 
morid gymnoeiuro at

Keene gets it down
Troy Keene fired this shot at Bucyrus Mar. 6 

while Jim Reedman of Seneca East watched, 
agape. The shot went down.

Seneca East showed Plymouth 
how roundbt 
in the Class J 
Kish Memoria 
Bucyrus Mar. 6,

Tho Tigers ran off to a six point 
lead after the first whistle and 
never looked bank in an 81 to 56 j 
victory. I

PlynMKith was never in the 
game - '

’The 'Tigers set out with thk 
strategy; kan> the Big Red from 
getting insi^, let tie outeide I 
shooters establish their accuracy, 
and hit the boards at both ends of 
the floor.

The strata^ worked perfectly.
Plymouth was limited to juet 28 

shots at the basket in the first half, | 
when it managed only 31 points.
Its outside shooters did not hit 
from outside at all, save on three 
occasions by Jeff Laach, and two 
by Steve Halk and it did not 
rebound well atalL TheTigera took 
down 43 Caroma, including 13 by 
Alec Cole, and hdd Plymouth to 
just 22 reUmnda.

Sentea East failed to get off a 
shot with 20 advances, Ptymouth 
with only 16.

What killed Plymouth more than 
anything else was the splendid, 
accuracy of the Tigers. They got off 

• 70 tries for field goal and converted 
35 of them. Plymouth wae 2&of-63
for the night. ... . . . .

d not excerpts from the log of
Plymouth Police department:

m
4: -'■■i

Parrigan wins
Terry Parrigan, on top, defeated Sam Holtz, 

Fremont St Joseph, in the 105-lb. division.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Mar. 8. 10:42 a. m.: James R.

acquit itself weU in the third riymomn ronce aeparunem: Vanderpool, 29, arrested at 27
period. Indeed, it is doubtful if a Mar. 5.1:15 a. m.: Oma Lee Hall, Sandusky etreei. to serve court 

“ - . arreeted at 40 Portner sentence.

Once more the Big Red did not. 
'—itself weU

Red alumnus 
sees red

flir:
Id reference to last week’s 

“LMUr to the Editor", I. in no way, 
have any intentions of arguingthe 
main point of the letter. What 1 
would like to dispute is the 
statement which read in port,.. 
and with this bunch of playera, 
without much visible talent, he has 
done wonders." (He, referring to

admirable job this year with the 
varsity, as did Coach Hinchy with 
his reserve team. But I just can’t 
agree with last week's letter about 
the status of the talent of the team 
and quoting the letter again, "Who 
says you can't make a silk purse 
out of a BOW'a ear?". I don't know if 
Coach Dunn can do that and I’m

tc__  - ............. -
St he had to work with 

looked pretty good to me.
Coach Dunn seemed to irAprove 

during the course of the season, as 
did the team, and these two things 
occurring at the same time were 
obviously no coincidence. The 
team, as a whole, had talent, and I 
think it was quality talent What 
made this team stand out from 
teams of the recent past was its 
unselfishness and team unity. 
Each team member had a role and 
each member filled it well. They 
played well together as a team and 
the coheaiveness of the team 
played a vital role in many of their 
victories. This coheaiveness and 
role-playing is a talent within 
itself and an important one at that! 
Talent isn't always measured by 
how well you shoot, pass.' or 
dribble the ball, it. is sometimes 
measured by how well five players 
play basketball as a unit!

With hard work over the summer 
and continued improvement, this 
team should definitely be a force to 
be reckoned with next year. It 
seems that sometimes the people in 
Plymouth are' pessimistic about 
the basketball season before it 
even starts. I hope this does not 
happen next year. These boys have 
a chance to go a long way next year 
and 1 hope the town gets behind 
them, because next year’s niotto 
should be. "THE FUTURE IS 
NOW!". To conclude, I just want to 
state-for the record that this team 
did have talent

Continued success in the ’85^ 
season.

Rob Smith

Boston Celtic performance could ,
have overcome the Tigers on this disorderly conduct. Mar. 8. 1 p.m.: Juvenile com-
night But the fact is that Plym- M ar. 5.11:35 a. m.: Red Schwinn plaint received from 67 Plymouth
outhacoredonlyeightpointointhe bicycle found at 43 MilU avenue, street
critical third quarter. Seneca East Mar. 5. 2:35 p. m.: Trespassing Mar. 8.8:10 a. m.: David Lynch, 
scored 21. and if there was any reported at 78 Plymouth street 18, arrested in Plymouth street for 
hope at the beginning of the half Mar. 5, 6*26 p. m.: Owner of drinking while under legal age. 
that Plymouth might catch up, it found property noUfied at 232 Trux Mar. 9. 4:30 a. m.: Open door
was gone long before the boxter .»treet found at elevator,
sounded at the end of the third Mar. 6. 2:30 a. m.: Assistance Mar. 9. 5:10 a. m.; Domestic 
period. fflven WUlard police in pursuit of disturbance reported at 234 Riggs

J im Schueler scored 18 points for 
the Tigers, who had three others in 
doable figures. These were Cole at 
15 and^had Riedel and Jeff 
Thompson at 10.rhompeoh 

Hall led the Big 
done all season. He

Red player
Mar. 6, 3:50 p. m.: Ji—‘ ^

^ from ecomplaint receivi 
R<d.wh«ha. „

Mar. 6, 7:46 p. m.: Hari 
rted at 166 West Broadway. 

11:53 a. m.: Assistance
scored 16, lOof

Caudill vs. Riedel
Chad Riedel, all-district selections for the 

Tigers, sought to halt the dribble of Jeff CaudUl, 
No. 10, playing his last game for the Big Red.

Ryman draws 

Loveland

Uwm in the tint halt Hi. gun. M rejortad al 
indeed the whole Plymouth artil- '■ '
kly.waaaU but eilent in the third 
penod. He converted one of three Wwka. Inc.
^ota. Mar. 8. 7:44 a. m.: Vandalism

JeffLaach.inUaawanionfaia reported at « Railroad .treat. ______
Red player, managed 12 and Troy • Mar. 8. 8:25 a. m.: Herbert Cole, Broadway. 
Keene, who will be back next •"“•''i »» warrant at Mar, 11, 4^0

**Mk. 9, 5:38 p m: Henrietta RCCepted 
Sexton.25,arTeatedat58Mnlbeny , -EjrtoTT 

intent etrect on two bench warrant., one nV ijljroU

season' when Plymouth alwuld Plymouth Villa, charged with found at dementary achwl. 
am. got'l 1. ^ P*y

The attendance of Red was
have a strong tea:

lees than what hod been hoped and 
oertoioly was no cause for local 
pride. Attica is farther from 
Bucyrus than Plymouth by several 
steps, yet the Seneca East atanda 

ywere WL And noisy.
Kevin Taylor fouled out for the 

Big Red.
lineope:

Seneca East 
Reeeman

issued here, one Issued at Shelby.^
Mar. 9. 9:15 p. m.: Disturbance a prospective May graduate of 

reported at Apt. 24. Plymouth Plymouth High school. Jeffrey 
.. « .. -v, Caudill, aon of the Herbert Cau-
Mar. 10, 8:17 p. m.: Poeaible diUa, haa been'accepted by Bowl- 

reported in Weat i„g Green State uniyereity aa a
Open door He ie .the grandaon of the 

Laveme Mooreti a vanity baaket- 
baR choaen to play here Apr. 2 with 
the South All Stan.

- Tan‘am yim aaw it <B 
Tha Advartiaar, 

Plymoalh'aflrMiw baat '

8cottRymMwlUc«m-

MtJ^ali^’sses^ 
rseord is 22-aiid-8. Ry- 
mb’s U 25-aad-2.

If Rysum aarrtvss. H 
I. to tba cards that ha

“ y'***!*thto hs has shrss^

twice defeated. Thle le gf*****"
Scott Gircie, Weeteni 
Reeerve, who was 
drawn in the npper Rmka 
bracket against Mike Reichat 
Vargo, Bridgeport. Gbv Totals 
da has a record of 19- Plymoath 
and-8, Vargo of 27-and- Hall 
6. J.Liaeb

If Ryman snrrives hla Kaane 
first bout, be will face 
Uw winiwr of Marli An- SjjJ® J
dy. UMm »
UtVwy va. Art VOIldOT* jnjiiw'a km 
weU,29.«Ml-Z.D<MMW p w ifS l« 
8t.Jalui’«. . • » H »' t3
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn 

i its way — in a paid medium that
•.................................. ■

fi /r#> reaches Plymouth where it counts!
■■ , ' . ■ . . --

r. ■
I _____-____^_________ _ . ^
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WiM Shoppera Look Here FintI

A Business Directory,
DB. P. E. HAVER. 

OFT01IETIU8T, INC. 
QtMM ud Hard and Soft 

Contact Lnaaa 
NawHoara

Hoaday, Taaaday and Friday 
S a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.aa 

Sataiday 8 a.ra. to 3 p.m. 
TaL 687.8791 for an appointa

13 Waat Broadway, Ptymonth
tie

All Types 0?' ■ '
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY ■ 

BUSINESS FORKS'
COMPLETE LINgtoP

^eddui'gfitattoHeta
Shelby Printing
tPWesb'irg'Dn St StmHPv v*k 

,, pMOWr JC3I71 .•

• Orgtaa» with 'Colo^Gto”,

W. Broadway 
, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 

family room, fireplace, 
___  fenced yard. --

Story a Clark, KimbaUan4KoUar BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
It CaaapbaU pianos. Ssa thrm at Siding, roofing, Soffa and gutter 
TANNEirS PIANO A ORGAN syatanu. Free eatimataa for all 
SALES,2iailasoaatho{Attica.tfe your building noada.Tel.347-3718.
------- ----- — Ifc

FLUMBmO -------------------------- --------- ------
Complats Flambing A Hanttng 
dtrvioa. PLUMBINO A HEAT.
DiO. 269 Riggs St.. Plymantli, O.,
TU. Laonard Fannar at 8874936.

FOR SALE; Elaetric motors, 
sararal aiiea, naad. all in working 
oondilioo. Ssa at 14 East Main

kiOORE'S PARTS AND SER. 
VICE CENTER Public Square 
PtysMUth. The answer to keaping 
yoor car in good shape for safe 
drluinr Tel. 8870661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979. 
iasns of The Advmtiaer in good 
bondition. TeL 6870611.

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUte Aaaodatea 

41 Birchfield SL, Plymouth, 0. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687.3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

FURNITURE. TVs, appUancea. 
new and used. Layaway plan. 
Plymouth Flea Market. Open 
Wednesdays through Saturdays, 
10 to 6.6 E. Main St, Plymouth, O.

tfc

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS 
for all your hauling 

. and backhoe needs.
TeL 6871111

14.21.28.4c

FOR SALE: Three bedroom mobile 
home, 14 X 70 ft. on 66 X 188 lot in 
Plymouth. TeL 6870111. 14.21c

VUSELL 

FOR LESS
6 LOT LESS

ll Toil Don! (,rl (liir , 
Price - Vou'll Si'M'i

CY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

ParkAve.
3 bedrooms, V/i baths, 
26 X 26 ft. garage, 

basement, large lot..

HELP WANTED: Applicetione 
will b« at the Huron
County Commi—iontf ofilcu, tep 
floor, 180 MQan Avenue, NorwaJk. 
Ohio onTueoday. Mar. 26; Wadneo' 
day. Mar. 26; and Friday, Max. 29, 
19^ for a hue^^d and wife taam 
to bo bttilc" 
intendent 
the Shady Lane complex, located 
at 258 Benedict avenue, Norwalk, 

Pereone applying will need 
ive into quarter* at the Shady 

complex. Salary, tide and 
qualifleatioxu will be determined 
after review of applicaticma and 
final deienmnadon of daseifica* 
dona to be need. Some aj^dcanU 
will be invited to return for 
interview. Experience preferred. 
Good fringe benefite. *^e are an 
Equal Opportunity Employear'\

Portner St.
3 bedrcxims, full base
ment, 2 car garage, 

dining room.
Will consider trade.

FOR RENT: One- or two-bedroom 
npartroent, upetaire, no heat or 
iudlitiee fumUhed. $175 month. 
Tel. 687-6651. 14<J

‘FOR RENT: One bedroom upetaire 
apartment. Newly redecorated. 
$150 month. Tel. 687-6651. 14c

ADVERTISING company needa 
20 people to start immediately. 
Guye. gala, etudenta 
wives, no experience :
Apply in po^n today. Mar. 
a. m. to reiur 4831 Route 61, 
Coleman farm. Plymouth. 14c

FARRELL^S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. YEUlAPd

Complete Wateh & Jewelry Repair . •

REDUCED PRICE. New ranch 
house, three or four bedrooms, 
fomily room, fireplece, specious 
kitchen, large living room, two car 
garage. Willow circle, Plymouth. 
TeL 3471848.
-----------------------------7,14^1,28p
FOR RENT: Three bedroom apart-, 
ment in Plymouth. 9176 plus 
deposit. TeL 9364554. 14.21c

April 20 
Brenda Schuller 

and
Joseph Mitchell

Aprils? 
Ruth Slosser 

and
Timothy Franklin

CASH & CARRY SALE
10% to 40% OFF 

Most Furniture In Stock
Also

Color TVs (Used)
100% 30 Day Guarantee 
Plymouth Flea Market

6 E. Haig SL. Plygragth. 0. 
Wednesday through Seforday. 104

.> ♦ I

Speak you mind 
by letter to the editor

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: 
Nadonal Company looking for 
Satellite Antenna • Pay Phone 
D^ere. No Experience Required, 

t PriceComplete Unit Prices $630.00 and 
. Retail $1,295.00 24 Hours 303- 
[)-780a 29.7.14P

op. R 
570-71

NOW OPEN 
Lois*8

Beauty Shop
14? Trux St. 
Plymouth

For Hppointmento 
Tel. 687-6605

8r8 JFinaneing 

FORD RANGERS
(Raaqiai- Mtnaid BHoai Maack »1,1999)

FORD TEMPO
WtStniMMigtWiSe

CYREED
Ford • Willard. 0. ■ Mercury

ku__________ A

lakq55 ■^si.
LITTER HURTS 

OHHrS
POCKETBOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR)r

^CLEANUP OHO

J

iJTTBIAUy

/

KEEPUPINA 

CHANGINGiT 

WORLD ^
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The U.S. 
Government Printing Oflice has produced a 
new catalog. It tells about the most popular 
books sold by the Government—neariy 
I .boo in all. B<xiks on agriculture, business, 
children, diet, energy, health, history, 
space, and much mure. For a free 
copy of UiLs new catalog, write—

Itaw Catalog
Post Office Box .37000 
Washington, D C. 2001.3 ::Awr

Lake Erie
PERCH

DINNER
Friday, Mar. 15,1985

Serving from {kSO to 8 p. m.

m
ADUITS $5» 

ChildrM $3»> Undw 12

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Lagion

112 Tnu St,

fe:




